This paper selects 15 rural tourism concepts for comparative study, and finds that the concept of rural tourism evolves with the development of the times. Based on the analysis of the characteristics of the new era, the concept of rural tourism in the new era is put forward. Finally, the connotation of rural tourism in the era is analyzed. It is believed that rural tourism in the new era has connotations of peasant-led, source-protecting quality of planning and developing, rural cultural self-confidence, coordination and sharing, etc.
been cited many times with high recognition. Secondly, the author has certain authority in the research of rural tourism. Thirdly, the concepts proposed at different times are selected to ensure that the time defined by the different concepts has a certain span, so as to analyze the evolvement rule of the rural tourism concept with the development of the times.
According to Table 1 , the research and analysis of rural tourism concepts conducted by experts and scholars from different research backgrounds in different periods have obtained the following analysis results. First, the concepts of rural tourism have common points, and it is believed that rural tourism occurs in rural areas. Second, the concept of rural tourism has its own focus. Gang (2006) and Guo Li (2010) combined tourism resources and forms to define the concept of rural tourism. However, Liu Yingjie (2006) and Tao Yuxia (2009) defined the concept of rural tourism at different levels. Lu Xiaoli (2017) defined the concept of rural tourism from the aspects of tourism region, tourism resources, tourists and tourism purposes. Third, the development of the times has given new connotation to rural tourism, and the evolution of the concept of rural tourism is basically in step with the development of the times. In 2005, Zhang Jie (2005) pointed out that rural tourism should obtain economic and social benefits. In 2009, Tao Yuxia (2009) focused on the realization of human development and liberation. In 2017, Lu Xiaoli (2017) believed that rural tourism was a form of tourism and tourism activities oriented by sustainable tourism. Therefore, it can be seen that the concept of rural tourism has evolved from paying attention to benefits to human development to sustainable development, which basically coincides with the track of Chinese economy from high-speed growth to high-quality development. However, the concept of rural tourism is not synchronized with the five development concepts of innovation, coordination, green, openness and sharing in the new era, the structural reform on the supply side, and the strategy of economic transformation and upgrading. Therefore, it is urgent to comprehensively and thoroughly understand the connotation of the important judgment of socialism with Chinese characteristics in a new era, so as to accurately grasp the concept and connotation of rural tourism.
Characteristics of the New Era
Xi Jinping's report on the nineteenth National Congress of the Communist Party of China is divided into 13 parts, involving all aspects of the overall layout of the Five-sphere Integrated Plan. Therefore, the following five aspects of construction in the new era will be expounded: economic construction, political construction, cultural construction, social construction and ecological civilization construction. Table 1 . A list of concepts of domestic rural tourism [1] - [14] .
Number Author
Year Concept 1 Yang Xu 1992
The three-dimensional landscape composed of agricultural biological resources, agricultural economic resources, and rural social resources is the tourism activities.
Yao Suying 1997
It is a special way of tourism that enables tourists to appreciate the interest of nature and modern new countryside that they hardly be seen in the city, which makes rational use of existing resources in rural areas and integrates viewing, enjoying, travel, study, purchase, etc. through scientific planning, design and processing.
3
Mao Bo 1996
Rural tourism is a kind of activity place based on rural community, with unique production form, life style and rural scenery. 4 Du Jiang 1999 Peasants provide tourists with accommodation and other conditions to engage in various leisure activities in typical rural environments such as farms and pastures.
Xiao Youxing 2001
It is a form of tourism that integrates sightseeing, sightseeing, entertainment, leisure, vacation and shopping, which based on the rural space environment, taking the unique rural production form, folk customs, lifestyle, rural scenery, rural residence, and rural culture as the object, and using the differences between urban and rural to plan and combine products, integrating sightseeing, tourism, entertainment, leisure, vacation and shopping. 6 He Jingming 2002 It is a kind of tourism activity in rural areas with rural natural and human objects as tourism attractions.
Cha Fang 2004
It is a tourist activity in rural areas with a rural landscape as a tourist attraction.
Liu Hongyan 2005
A form of eco-tourism takes rural communities as its activity sites, with rural natural ecological environment, settlement economic, and cultural landscapes as tourism resources, and living environment, lifestyle, living experience, and farming practices are different from local the rural communities where residents are the target markets. 9 Li Kaiyu 2005 A tourism based on the development of rural tourism resources formed by tourists' perception of rural space and rural imagery. 10 
Zhang Jie 2005
It refers to a way of tourism in rural areas, with rural natural and cultural landscape as tourism attraction, urban residents as the main target market, through meeting the leisure, knowledge and return to nature and other needs of tourists to obtain economic and social benefits.
11
Liu Yingjie 2006
The concept system of rural tourism consists of subject module, object module and target module, which is closely related to agricultural tourism and eco-tourism. 12 
Lin Gang 2006
It is a kind of leisure, sightseeing, visiting and holiday activity that takes place in rural areas, and takes natural and cultural landscapes as tourist attractions, such as rural pastoral customs, agricultural production activities, rural life and folk culture. 13 
Tao Yuxia 2009
The core of the three-level concept of rural tourism is the realization of human development and liberation.
14 Guo Li 2010 In rural areas, with rural natural and cultural landscapes as attractions, tourists can enjoy rural countryside scenery, experience agricultural production process, understand local customs, and return to nature. It is an economical tourism activity that integrates viewing, investigation, learning, participation, entertainment, shopping and vacation, which can meet the needs of tourists to seek differences, knowledge and origin.
Lu Xiaoli 2017
It is a form of tourism and tourism activities, aiming at leisure and learning, based on the rural environment, with the rural material and intangible cultural heritage, natural landscape and agricultural activities as the core tourism resources, with urban residents as the main source market and sustainable tourism as the development orientation.
Improving the Quality and Efficiency of Economic Development
In the past 70 years, China's economy has developed rapidly, but in the new era, we will no longer blindly pursue the rapid economic development. Under the guidance of the five development concepts, we will promote supply side structural reform, accelerate the adjustment and upgrading of industrial structure, and pay more attention to the quality of economic development while improving the efficiency of economic development. 
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The Connotation of Rural Tourism in the New Era
According 
Peasant-Led
When scholars define the concept of rural tourism, they emphasize that the area where rural tourism takes place is rural, but they have not defined the main body 
Source-Protecting Quality of Planning and Developing
The core resources of developing rural tourism in the new era are beautiful rural environment and excellent rural culture. If we do not pay attention to the protection of rural environment and the inheritance and development of excellent rural culture, the development of rural tourism will lose its strong foundation.
With the continuous improvement of people's material living standards, people put forward higher requirements for the quality of rural tourism development. The planning and development of rural tourism in the new era need not only beautiful rural environment and excellent rural culture as support, but also experiential, intelligent, informatization, modernization, toilet revolution, etc. into the planning and development of rural tourism to meet the personalized needs of tourists and the demand for quality. In the new era, rural tourism is no longer a synonym for simplicity, deficiency, dirty and backwardness.
Rural Cultural Self-Confidence
The broad masses of working people, especially the rural laborers, who are industrious and simple, are the main creators of China's 5000 years of history and culture. Under the guidance of Xi Jinping's important speech, "remembering homesickness", they will be able to set off a new upsurge in rural cultural construction. In the new era, it should vigorously explore and cultivate local talents in local culture, strive to implement the traditional craft revitalization plan, and accelerate the revival of traditional festival culture. The rural areas will form exquisite crafts, craft culture and folk culture, such as martial arts, opera, dragon dance, lion dance, and gongs and drums. In the end, a new rural culture situation with a taste of elegance and common taste will be formed.
Coordination and Sharing
The rural tourism in the new era is different from the simple agritainment. It is no longer a rural tourism with homogeneous competition, simple accommodation, poor diet and hygiene conditions, heavy environmental pollution, and inconsistent with ecological environment and regional industrial development.
In the new era, rural tourism is guided by the five development concepts. During the planning, it pays attention to unified planning. According to the characteristics of each region, it takes a differentiated development path to form a good situation of coordinated development of regional rural tourism. In the actual development of rural tourism, strengthen the protection of rural ecological environment, and the development of rural tourism drives a virtuous cycle of ecological environmental protection, which in turn forms a coordinated development of rural tourism and ecological environment.
Conclusion
The 
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